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Popcornopolis Weaves Magic into Every Kernel with

NEW Unicorn Popcorn
Unicorn Popcorn is now available online at popcornopolis.com

[Los Angeles, CA] October 4, 2018 —Popcornopoli䀲, the family-owned and operated gourmet popcorn company, today
announced the launch of their NEW Unicorn Popcorn. In䀲pired by myth and magically irre䀲i䀲tble, Unicorn i䀲 popping
with fruity faaor and enchantng ta䀲te bud䀲 of all age䀲, Unicorn Popcorn debut䀲 online Thur䀲day, October 4, 2018 and i䀲
aaailable in Popcornopoli䀲’ iconic regular-䀲ioe and mini cone䀲. To be one of the fr䀲t to purcha䀲e Unicorn Popcorn, ai䀲it
popcornopolis.com.
“Our goal i䀲 to not only create a popcorn that familie䀲 and popcorn fan䀲 will loae and enjoy, but to in䀲pire imaginaton
and create memorie䀲 for the kid䀲 and the kid䀲 at heart,” 䀲aid Wally Arnold, owner and Mayor of Popcornopoli䀲. "We
under䀲tand the importance of quality ingredient䀲 and pride our䀲elae䀲 on con䀲tantly creatng high-quality,
mouthwatering 䀲nack䀲. Our Unicorn Popcorn exemplife䀲 our promi䀲e to create incredible 䀲nack experience䀲 for eaery
cu䀲tomer and unique packaging that al䀲o 䀲erae䀲 a䀲 the perfect gif.”
Dubbed the expert䀲 in popcorn, Popcornopoli䀲’ new Unicorn Popcorn i䀲 formulated with premium ingredient䀲 that
capture the 䀲weetne䀲䀲, fanta䀲y and fun of unicorn䀲 in eaery bite. Each crunchy kernel i䀲 made with natural faaor䀲 and

natural color䀲, and fni䀲hed with creamy, 䀲weet-tart icing䀲. Unicorn Popcorn it not only magically 䀲crumptou䀲, it i䀲 al䀲o
certfed gluten-free and made with non-MOMO American-grown corn - ju䀲t like all of Popcornopoli䀲’ gourmet popcorn
goodie䀲.
E䀲pecially fun for Halloween trick-or-treater䀲 or fe䀲tae celebraton䀲, Popcornopoli䀲’ iconic cone ha䀲 been tran䀲formed
for Unicorn Popcorn into a charming tribute to the unicorn’䀲 magical horn wrapped in a 䀲pecial rainbow-and-ribbontheme. Unicorn Popcorn i䀲 aaailable in regular 䀲ioe cone䀲, a䀲 part of the popular Create-Your-Own a䀲䀲ortment, and
aaailable in a ca䀲e of 40 mini cone䀲. Six iconic cone䀲 of the late䀲t mythical recipe are $50.46 and one ca䀲e of 40 mini䀲 i䀲
$84.99.
“Made the way it oughta be”, Popcornopoli䀲 gourmet popcorn ofer䀲 20 mouthwatering recipe䀲 and i䀲 made from
American-grown, non-MOMO popcorn. Crafed with big tme faaor, the company’䀲 gourmet popcorn䀲 are al䀲o certfed
gluten-free with no high fructo䀲e corn 䀲yrup, or added pre䀲eraatae䀲, and only the fne䀲t ingredient䀲 and cooking
practce䀲.
For more informaton, a full li䀲t of Popcornopoli䀲 recipe䀲, and to place your order for Unicorn Popcorn ai䀲it
popcornopolis.com
###
ABOUT POPCORNOPOLIS
Popcornopoli䀲 wa䀲 founded by Wally and Kathy Arnold. In 2003, the Arnold䀲 opened their fr䀲t Popcornopoli䀲 retail 䀲tore
at Uniaer䀲al City Walk in Lo䀲 Angele䀲, California. Today, the family-owned company’䀲 iconic cone-䀲haped and bagged
popcorn package䀲 can be found in grocery and club 䀲tore䀲, profe䀲䀲ional 䀲port䀲 䀲tadium䀲, moaie theatre䀲 and at
www.popcornopoli䀲.com. Committed to giaing back to the community, Popcornopoli䀲 Fundrai䀲ing ha䀲 helped rai䀲e
more than $15 million for non-proft group䀲 by partnering with organioaton䀲 that 䀲upport youth, familie䀲 and educaton
acro䀲䀲 America.

